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The Day ofInspection.
-~B THE rnI Aixr MAJOR MALAN.

~ E'1J~ ~HAJ>PIERý xnerory, the brigbter side o
the Judgnîent, arises out of the Queen's
iispction of the Crirnean army on its
return froin the war in 1856. The armny
%vas absernbled at Aldershot. We î,araded
une rnorning in pouring nain, and it rained
for three hours, until we were ail drenched
to the skin. (l3eloved, wvhat does it
m iatter how~ rnucb it rains now? We

. L-z- -shai soot, see our King, and sorrow and
ihngha iee awvay.) It wvas doubted

- - hethur the Queen wouid corne out; ,but she would flot disappoint
lier àoldiers>, su out she carne at the right trne in a close carniage.
(Somie- many Christians, alas!- doubt whether our King ivili
corne; but hie %vil] flot disappoint us. He says, "Surely I corne

~4W SED15 9'#BWORI quickly; and we look up to irni through the driving rain, and
Say) IlEven so, corne. Lord Iesus."l

Her Majesty %%ent down our linc.s, and then those officers who
had been under fire, and chosen boldiers frorn arnong the non-
conîrissioned officers and men, were rnarched up by regirnents,
and formed into three bides of a square, round the Queen's
c.uriagu. T1he fourthbside uf the square %vas furnied by the princes
and nobility of England. At firbt ve could flot sec lier, for the
carnage was closed. But while we 'vere fonning up, the clouds
burst above our heads, the blue sky and the sun appeared, the
carnage wvas opcned, and then the Qucen stood anîong us.

Shec thanked uài for our couura-ge and endurance, and bade us
wvelcoinc- h~ome. She thanked Gud for having preberved us and
brought us back. l'he first words fron hier lips produced an
effect on those who ivere gathered round bier. They were ail
tried soldiers, every one of themn had been in battie. Their
dangers were now over, and they wvere safe at home. Promn their
sovereign's lips they rcceived thanks and praise.

I3elievers in Christ our Lord! the day is soon coming when
this sc-ene will be repeated in the glory of God. The King wvill
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The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up. - Psam xix. 9.
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gather lus ivarriors round hîrn, those who have fouglit
and suffered for himi during this tinie of war. They
wiil bc necarest who arc nuost faithiful. None will bc
amnong the chosen but those who have been under fire.
It i'a blessed to bc saved ; it uvili bc fiar more glorious
to have an abundant entrance granted you into the
cverlasting kingdorn.

Strive for this withi prayer, if you are flot now seek--
ing it. - Giving ail diligence, add to your faith, cour-
age; and to courage, knowledge;- and to knowledge,
terni irance [or conduct and con)tver-sationi and to
temperance, patience; and to patience, godiiness [inii-
itating Christ] ; and to godiiness, brotherly iindness;
and to hrotherly kindness, love. For if thiese things
bu ini you, and abound, they niake you to be neither
barren îuor unf"ruittilîl in the knowledge of our Lord
J esus Christ. If" ye do tiiest things, ye shall neyer
stuniblc , for so in entrance -,hall bc riniistered unto
you .îbundantly into the ei-erlastinig kingdrni of our
Lord anud Sa% jour j c,,us Chiri-st " ( i lPet. i. 5-I 11.

Thec first sighit of 1-lis face, the first sound of His
iite id ail utir lprc>cint trials, will bu fnrever forgot-

tuni. Stri,%e for dt al>undant entrance the love of
Christ anîd hii.> glor) ) our motives; ; is, Word your
guide isý btreigthi your stay. Su wiii you, by His
gra(.c, bt.iiiiit. Oi, the glurius and eterinal future'
forever wvith the Lord. How brighit it shines ! hiow
Ilear it secilis

OMM COLUMNFX 1EXIZ3
A~ND TE.&CULRS,

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROMN THE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv REV. JoUN McEWEN, Secretary S.S. Association

oif Canada.

[Oct. 18.] Jehu*s False Zeal. L2 Kings x. 15-31)I
The goldeni text of this lessomi is one of great iiiiport.

tance to the schohar. "Biessed is thc mîan that walkcth
not in the couxisel of the tingodiy " Obedietîce to God In
the way of ail 1-1îs conîîwaîîdiîunts is a percs-.nial spring of
mîoral lieath-and spiritual strcngth, and abiding peace-
the source of the hîghebt experience aîîd character.
DIVINE RETRiBUT ION H-AS COME Ai' LAST ON THE

REICNIN(; HousE 0F ISRAEL..

lBring ont the first notice of Jehiu, as irst annointed by
Uijah wlîci God was preparing for the overthrow of Baal
%worship. i Rings xix. 16, 17, Here we have the re-
cord of w~hat thi-. ncw nin did, îvheî lie 'vas forinally in- i
stalcd as King over lsrael. " It is good to bc zcalously
aftlcctcd in a good cause."

j ZE~AL F~OR SELF, vs. 16, 17, aiso i Kings XXi. 2 1-24.

Jehu's doings at Samaria, fulfilied this prophecy of
Eltjah. God does flot forge sin- but lie pardoîîs the corn-
trite in hcart There is great danger of rnistaking zeai for
ourseives and our aims, as zcal for God. Set the zeal
of Saul, Acts xxii 1-16.

ZEAL AGAINST BAAL, VS. 18-28.

Jehu's course ivas treacherous and cruel in the highiest
degree. Those icdolators wvere guilty in the sight of God

iandi punishiabie by death, but Jehu uvas rnt comrnissioned
to take thîs course. Elîjahj was, Mhen answered by fire,
Sec EX. xxxii. 27; Deut xiii. 6-i11. The boastful, deceit-
fui, crafty spirit marred the work and the worker. It is
easier to persecute evil in others than root out cvii in our-
selves, " Let us lay aside tie sin thiat doth easily beset us.',

1

1

ZE'AL LACKING FOR GoD's LAW, VS. 29, 30.

Hiaif hearted service is not acceptable to God, John
iv. 24. The retaining of the calves ivas a direct violation
of the second comrnandinent. Jehu cut off the evil society
tilat had deveioped from jeroboani's sin-but he~ clung to
tie sin Jehu's niinistry brought a respite to Israel, and
gave furtiier space for repentance-further opportunity
for long suffering--but lie 'ltook no heed to îvaiic in the
law of the Lord God of Israel îvith aIl his heart," "Take
heed to thyself.

[Oct. 25.] TheT emple Repaired. [-2 Ks. xii. '-'15.1
We corne to consider the House of Judah-a hundred

years have passed aivay since the separation, it lias been
an eventful tinue to botli parts of the Nation. Israel bas
had live dynasties-Judah lias lîad but one-continuing
in the house of David as God had prornised that King.
'fli Temple hiad fitdleîî into a state of ruin and negect-
and t) is lesson gives us zeal of a better kind, than in hast
lesson Trheplaice ofDiviuiewîorship hadalîvays called forthi
zeai. Sec Ex xxxvi. 1-7; 1 Chron. xx 1-22; Ezra iii. 1, 3.

TH-L MO1NEY HAD I3EEN WITHHELD. is. 1-6.

It is of great moment to have a good instructor, v. 2,
and .t is of greater moment for the young rnan s0 to give
hecd that lie îîuay deliglit in the wvay and work of God
îîlien that inst. uctor is withdrawn by God's providence or
dcath. Let us as teachers airn to build up habits and
character of study and good living, that îvhen we are wvîth-
drawn there rnay continue to be fruit unto eternal hîfe,
"Stroîîg ini the Lord and in the power of lus miglit."

How THE: MONEY WAS OîrFAINED. vs. 7-10.
It hiad been ieft to the priests and ivas a failure-nowv

the King and Jehoiada take the nuatter in their ow~n
hands and appeai to the people-to give freely-and the
interest in the House of God revived.

HOWv THE ýMONEY iVAS APPLIED. VS. 11-15.

"They continucd -to give until they nmade an end-
doubthess becatîse they ivere persuaded off its properappro-
priatiomi "-devoted to the object for what it ivas given.
T'he following outmne wull be found helpful.

GOD's HOUSE NEEDS.
i. Rigliteous Ruiers.

-. Faitlîful 'Ministers and Teachers.
3. Earniest and Devout Worshippers.

4. Liberal and conscientous Gîvers.
5. Heahthý financial Plans.

6. Honist and faithful Administration."



Look unto Me, and be ye saved. -Isaiah xlv. 2 .

I4ookIng Io Jesus.
L~OOK -10 JEU;-sTEAN'rrvPE 0F THE

BRAZEN SE!RPE.NTr.

LOOK A.ND LIVE

* S the Israclites were passing
throughi the wilderness, on
their way frorn Egypt to
Canaan, they frequently re-
belled against the Lord.
And on one occasion, when

-they hiad grievousl>' sinned
by speaking against Him-

self, as well as against His
servant Moses, He visited
them wvith a plague of Ilfiery.

serpents," the bite of which wvas poisonous, and man>'
of the people. died. T1his sore judgment was the
means of humnbling the rebellious Israelites. In a sub-
dued and penitent spirit, the>' besought Moses to pray
to the Lord on their behaîf. The Lord answered the
prayer of His servant, and directed him, to, make a
serpent of brass, and to set it upon a pole; and He
gave hiiiii an assurance that every bitten one that
looked to the brazen serpent should live. Moses did
as he was directed ; and doubtless, as he held up the
brazen serpent to view, he encouraged aIl who were
bitten to look that they might be healed, and told
tbemn that the Lord himself had declared that wvhoever
looked should live.

Thbis must have been a happy declaration in the
ears of the dying Jsraehites; and doubtless the eyes
of many a suffering one were speedil>' fixed on the
brazen serpent. " And it came to pass, that if a ser-
pen~t had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent
of brass, he lived." (Num. xxi. 9.)

Thus did the Lord, in His great mercy, provide a
remedy for the serpent-bitten lsraelites-a remedy
witbout money and without price-a remedy so simple
that the youngest or weakest might avail himself of
it-and a remnedy s0 eficacious that no one who'
looked, however desperate bis case, failed to recover.

And He who was so gracious to the people of
Israel, has manifested still more %wondrous love in the
provision He bas made for our deliverance from. the
consequences of the bite of the old serpent the devil.
Hie bas so loved the world that He gave His onl>' be-
gotten Son to suifer and to die on the cross, as an
atoning sacrifice for sin, that whosoever loo1k-ýth to
Hum in fiaith might not perish, but !nigbit have ever-
]asting life. The great Redeemner himself declared
hefore His death on the Cross-"I As Moses Iifted up
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth in Him,
should not perish, but have eternal life."

The whole hunian famil>' have been bitten by the
old serpent the devii. The effects of bis venomous
bite are more visible in some than in others, as in the

outwardly immoral and profane, but wve ail alike have
the poison of sin witliin us: ofttimes it shows itself in,
the form of pride, envy, anger, covetousness, unbelief,
and self-righteousness. Whatever form it takes, it is
of the same malignant nature, and its end, unless
prevented by divine grace, is death-"l Sin wvhen it is
finished, bringeth forth death." (James i. 15.)

Beloved reader, do you feel the plague of your own
hieart. If you do not, the fact remains the same-the
plague is there-the venomn of the old serpent is
doing its work, hiastening your destruction-you are
perishing in your sins! Your case is like that of an
Israelite, bitten by a fiery serpent, rapidly approaching
his death, and yet insensible to bis danger. May the
Holy Spirit efflighten your mind, and show you your
true condition; mu>' He miake you sensible of your
dire disease, that you may no longer slight the divine
reniedy.

Look, poor sinner, bitten by the old serpent the
devil-look at Jesus-see Himn suffering, bleeding,
dying on the Cross. It wvas sin that iiailed Him
there. He suffered as the substitute of the guilty.
He 'vas fastened to the tree as the sin-atoning Lamb.
He the just One died for the unjust.

Sec from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow iningled down;

Did e'er such love and sorrowv meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?Il

Look at Him 1-there is redemption for thee through
His blood, even tht. forgiveness of sins. He suifered
to save thee from the wrath to come. IHe died that
thou mayest live!

The brazen serpent lifted up on the pole was the
only remedy for the bite of a fier> serpent. If any
man applied an ointment of bis own making to his
wvounds, or took some medicine prepared by another,
and persisted in refusing to look to the brazen ser-
pent, he certainl>' died. The Lord Jesus Christ is the
onl>' Saviour from bell and from sin. Look, then, to
H-im, and not to your prayers, or to your penitence,
for salvation. Look to Him alone-trust onl>' in His
sufferings and death for pardon and acceptance.

Perhaps you think that at present you are not fit to,
look to Christ. If so, will you consider what it was
that fitted an Israelite to look to the brazen serpent ?

IVas it not that the poison of the fiery serpent war,
in his veins, and that he was dying from the bite ? So
that wvhich fitq you to look to Christ is your sin, your
guiit, your helplessness. Just as disease would fit
you for the physician, so your sinfulness fits you for
Christ.

Sinner, behold thy Saviour! Lost one, behold thy
Redeemner! You cannot look by faith to Christ cru-
cified, and perislh. Whoever looked at the brazen ser-
pent was bealed, and 'vhoever believes with the hearr
to Christ is saved. IlGod so loved the world, that
He gave His only-begotten Son, that wlwsoever be- 1~
lieveth in Hirn should not perish, but have everlasting
life.')

Pear Reader, mark the word Il Whosoeve;>," JohnI _____________________________________________________ _________________________ ____________________________



Grace'and truth came by Jesus Christ.-Jo'hn i. 1 7.

l3erridge, vicar of Everton, as lie! ivas one day reading to
bis congregation the ioth chapter of Romans, l)aused
when hie camne to the words-" W/zioçocver shall ca/t on
tla name of the Lord shah! l'e sa7ved," and said, l'This
suits me better than if it hiad been written, ' If thon,
Johin Ber ridge, shall cati on the naine of the Lord,
thou shialt be saved ; for there rnighit bu two John
Berridges, and I should not bc sure that the Lord mueant
me, but I knoi' that 1 arn inchîded in J'zsee.

In the inspired narrative it is dclared that 'lanv-
moýin,- who had been bitten, ',wliv bli helield the
serpent of brabb lit lived." Mark the,;( words
ciani' man "--whether his malady inigbit bc in the first
or the hast stage-" anj' man " -tboîîgh lie miiglit bc
in the very pangs of death-" anv moin" --.if he
caLght but a glimpse of the serpent of brass, found
the progress of the disease at once arrested, and as hie
stili looked lie lived.

And whDever you are reading this page-however
niany your sins-however black your transgressions-
however near to destruction you inight have corne-
ilhere is salvationfifor v'oz iii Christ. 1-e is able to save
i.înto the utterniost. Look, then, trustfully to Hiîn,
and your sins shah! be blotted ont, and your lîeart,
tbougli as liard as a nether milistone, wvill bu broken.
Look to Ilini, and your sou! shah] bu saved froin death
-look, an(l you shall 1ive !

And wben, dear reader, yon have freely received
the forgiveness of sins, and a new spiritual life froin
Christ, the evidence of it will soon be apparent. jesus
will be j)recious to voti, and His praise Nrour happy
eliploy. Von w~ill love tic Lord's day, and the as-
senilily of the saints. Vou will w)ize the \Vord of God,
and take it as a ]anî) unto your 1.and a lighit unto
your h)ath. lni.,ead of lov ngiýsin you w~ill love hioliness-
instead of idoliziiîg thec worId, or gol<1. or self, God iii
Christ w~ill bc tie supremne object of your affections,
you ivili desire to live to 1-is praisu, and wo ghorify
Him iii Vour body and spirit, which arc His.

'l'le Isahiu, hlo lookcd a-t the brazen serpent,
specdily knce' tlhat thev were healed, and sonie ei-
cjrs alnîiost as qnickhv uin to the enjoyiiient of
asstur.iwe( ot s.vtti but it is, flot so wvîth ahI wblo
truly loek to Christ. Thle eye of faith is sonmetinies
very %weak, and it seus but littie of the miysterv of the
dying lovec of* j ss and its apprehiension tif the efiicacv-
of Ilis lprecîous Wood is vcry indistinct. Ahi who
truly look tu Christ inîrniediateIN live, but ail do flot
in-iiîediatcly kn<'zi' duat tbcy- live. If, beloved readerj
iii lookiiîg te j esus von do flot imnîiiediatehy knowi th e
power of His grave, continue still to look tu H-imi, and
sooiiCr or hater you will bave the joyful assurance that
your sins are tborgiven %voîî and that von have passud
froni deaith unto lifé.

T.oOK TO JE.SU;S LOOK- AND LivL!

A MANlite is only the dark bliadoiv of ai mean-A theory (it lite. Thxe devil ib cunnîîîig cnough to
upset a mnan's notionîs of honour as tic fir.st stel) tu up-
setting bis a( tions.

EVANGELISTIC IThHIS.
CANAD A.

)~. IP. l)LoNï, Churcli of England Evangelist, hias
beti laboring %vitli narkcd blcssiiîg at Thorndale.

Riî-Iv. W. li,%Ias,A.N the well knowii Author and
Evangelîst, lias recently conducted very profitable
missions ait Orillia and Collinigwood. A friend wvrites
of the work : IlWe aire baving a grand feast-really a
tîme of retreshhng. 'Flic good Lord bumibling us that
we rnay in due umiic be clt."Mr. laslam opens a
mission in the Churcli of thc Ascension, Toronto, on
Sunday Oct. i 8th.

UN ITED) S'I*'ATIES.

M[AjoRz J. H. Coî.î, iq holding miectiîigs at Normal, 111

HAnRvy F. SAYLES lias commIlenlced evangelistic
meetings at janesville, Wis.

MR. MOOtîv will 51)end Oct. 26 and 27 at L'oughi-
kuepsie, N. Y., conducting meetings.

H. G. SMEAD, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, lias just
chosed a suries of mecetings at Franklinî, la. w'here
mnîîy found Christ.

THEt pastors of IMobile, Aha., and Mevctiphis, Terni.,
have enited in a cal!, and invited D. L. Moody to
corne and lîold a suries of nmeetings in their respective
cities.

CoNvElioNsfor Christian Life, Divine Healing,
Evangulistie and Mibssionary Work, are to be beld at
Pbiladelplîia, Penn., on1 Oct. 20 tO 23, and at Buffalo,
Oct. 27 tO 31.

RxLv. F'RANK W"IwrE, wboso work on "The Taber-
nacle"- is s0 widely kiiowii, is now in Arnerica on a
visit. I-lu will gîvc, during hi s sojourli, sonie illus-
.trated lectures, N\hili have been received with mnucli
favor iii Liig.land, and %\ill dotilitess, lie aîîreciated ini
Ainierica also.

PiR. MNUNHALI. basb woducted a series of* evaxigeli-.
tic mîeetinîgs in Louisville. As mnany as five thousaîid
were îresunt several week nightb. As a result of tlie
meetinigs ncarly x,ooo mneîuberb ia%-e been added to
tie varions churches iii the town. D)r. Munhaîl goes
to Savannahi, Ga. the third week in October for a
suries of meetings, and %vill on D ec. i st. commence
work at L.os Angelos, Californiia.

ENGLANI).

OuR friend and brothier, Geco. Soltan, writes undcr
date of Sept. 17 :-" Aini baving a good time ini
INorthîampton, aniong the Scepltica Shornakers. 'Flie
Loid is giving niucb, blessing, and owning I-is Word.



V.fie Laite Eni'

ie the death of the righteous.-Num. xxiii. 10.

1 8lîaftesbury.

AMONG te namnes most lroniinent in tuie ranksof Christian wvorkers of England, that of the
Earl of Shîaftesbury lis for fully haif a century

Istood in tlie fore front.
Born on tlue 28th of April, i Soi, the seventh Enni

of Sbaftesbury wvas almost as old as the 1resent cen-
tury, and hie
Ilîad L Ile

ofluuking
ba ck on
more th an

ffy years of
earnetphl

labour.
It is iiow

vears siîice
Lord Asliley,
(bis title at
that trne),
at the en-

ty-five, first
entereci the
1-buse of

as the rel)re-
sentativ'e of
NVoodstock.
1 Lord Ashley,
retained lus
place in thîe
Flouse of

f for f ouir
ý'ears. Froin
the outset
lie espoused
the cause of -

the working.
îîien, and la) % Y
1833 lie in

tlu 'l'en

Vet the vic-
torious warfaie of tlîat mloveniuent could not be said tu
bave reached its final sýtage until JUly 9, 1874, whvn
Lord Shaftesbury spokec in thîe Flouse of Lords on thîe

îsecond reading of the Factories Bill. In recognition
o f these efforts on belialf of factory operatives, the
late Countess of .Sliaftesbury was l)rcsented with a
l>ust of lier hiusband on the 6th of August, 1859, when
"Ourne 7,000 perbouis belonging tu the 'danchester
mnanu facturing, district actually kci.ssed the;& ,enefactor's

biands. A quarter of' a century before, ber ladysl
had consented to bear the doniestie discomifort wvhich
the Earl's leadership of suchi a crusade wvould entail.
"'Go on, for (3od bas called you to it," were bier words,
and she lived to sec the day of victory.

But the Earl's mission lias been a niany-sided oie,
jhis influence liaving extended to ail races in ail quar-
Iters of the globe ; but into no work lias lie entered
ivitli more devoted energy tlîan that wlîiclî lad for its

aun the sal-

ligbiteninent

ders. Fromn

acted as the
President of
the Ragged
Sebool Un-
ion.

But bis
efforts were
notconfined
to this de-

* partiîent of
pliilantbro-

Bigadc, the

Refuge Un-

hiouses, the
Costermon-

nlu ni berless
other charit-
able organi-
zations were

o r w er e
f o u nl d e d
vitlî bis
hearty co-

operation. Hie ivas.,also identifled with ai the leading
religious niovenients of the past haif century. The
Bible Society, Tract Society, Mfissions, London Society
for Proîîîoting Christianity arnong the Jews, the Y. M.
C. A., and the London City iMission, have been under
luis I)residency for years, and in fact the deceased
nobleinan liad in a generai ivay extended his patron-
age or. encouragement to neanly every genuine Chîristian
ivork in the country which had sought for it. More



JeEus the author and finisher of our faith.--Iebrews xii. 2.

than this, hie advcjcatud thecir clainis in ail parts Qf the
kingdomn.

In conneci ion with his efforts to advance the re-
lig.-ius and SOCial condition of the peop)le, Lord
Sliifwsl>ujry h;,s sueral tinies spoken on ecclesiastical
subjects. lie enjoyed the privilege and honour of
takiiîg his fiff share of the work of inaugurating those
religious services in theatres whichi have certainly been
a inearis of saving niany wiho would otherwise have
remiained in the darkness of sin.

Sui is a bmnef resuine of the labours of the noble-
mari (in the hiighiest sense of the word) who peacefully
fell asleep in jesus on 'I'luisday, October ist. He
has won the blessing of those who consider the poor;
and il is strîkîing to note what a numnber of blessings
scattered throughout the Scriptures are applicable to
such a life. "He that hath niercy on the poor, happy
is hc.",

Three Looks at Jesus.

13v GEORGE SOLTAU.

"Unto buii thiat loved us, and washied us frorn our sins
in his own blood, and hath miade us kings and priests un-
to God and his Father."-Rev. i. 5, 6.

1. Thze J3ackward look. To the Cross. He loved
me and gave himself for me. The love -%vas strong as
death. Mlany waters could flot quench it, nor could
the Iloods (lrQwn it. The "lwaters " of divine wrath
that swept over the lîead of the Son of God could not
extinguish his love to us sinners; the "floods" of
hunian and satanic malice were unavailing to drown
-out lus love to a perishing world, and îlîus enable hini
to save himiself by coniing down fromn the cross.
IlHaving loved his own whichi were in the world, lie
loved theni unto the end."-Johin xii. i.

He that - loved us " is called in verse ,"The
Faiîlîful WVitness." He gave evidence as to the state
of (;od's lieart of love toward the world, and said:
IlGod so loved the world." He gave equally faithful,
witness as tQ wliat hie saw in the hearts of nien, and
neyer cQlicealed the naked, ugly facts of sin. As the
Faitlîful Witness, lie endorsed the action of the law in
sentencing sinners to deaîlî, and paid tlie death penal-
ty iniself, to prove his love and give further evidence
tQ ns of the truîh of God's word. This aIl happened
Ycsterdzy, and lie ivas the saine yesterday as hie is to-
(lay.

11. The Up7c'ard l.ook. -"Hini that washed us froni
our sinis." L ook up, and behold steadfastly the Lord
Jesus; for tlîîs is the only power over sin. Look
around, and only the Ipre.senice of sin is seen. Look
within, and only unbelief is visible. Look up, and
there itifl bc seeni the "First Begotten fromn the Dead"-
the Jesus of to-day-riben and exalted for the purpose
of saving us arîd keceping us froni sin. The powver to
serve Cod, and to catrry on the wvork of testimony,
was gicen to Elisha ivheii he saw his nuaster Elijah,

taken froni liii, and ascending in the whirlwind.
'l'lien the nmandle feil at bis feet, and taking it Upl lie
rent his own clothes. The birth-riglît portion of the
spirit rested on hini, and lie w~ent forth iii the power
and spirit of lus ascended mnaster.

We nowv look up and find that the mantle of the
Holy Spirit lias descended from our ascended Lord, as
the first begotten froin the dead. If we rend our own
garnients of self-satisfaction, self-indulgence, self-pleas-
ing and put on His nmandle, w~e slhal be loosed froni ail
the power and fascination of sin, and begin to sing the
doxology with fuller notes of praise.

And lie is the same to-day, lie can acconiplish the
sanie blessed deliverance froni the power of sin as lie
did "yesterday." Be they evil or dunîb spirits that
have possessed us, lie can cast theni out. Be they
grave-clotiies of formalisin and bad habit thuat have en-
cased the linîbs and render the newly risen soul inac-
tive in lus service, lue can say: "lLoose hinii and let him
go." Be it the blindness; that obscures the clear view
of one's responsibility, or of one's danger, or of hini-
self as friend, lie can open the eyes, and loose froni
the power of darkness, and enable the soul tQ see how
to follow hirn.

The world, religious and secular, liates the testi-
mony t0 a risen Jesus, begotten from, thie dead. It is
dazzling and uncomfortable to look steadfastly up-
ward s0 high as this. When Stephen bore testirnony
to seeing the Lord risen, hie wvas stoned. Whien Paul
bore testimony to His resurrection, somne mocked and
some spoke of hini as "la setter forth of strange gods ; "
and yet, to see him and know hiu as on the throne is
the great hope of the believer, for he can dispenîse
grace froni his throne, and the needy require so nîuch
of it because tlîey have so nîany "ltimes of need."'
"lBeing reconciled by his death, rnuch more we shail
be saved by bis life."-]Rom. v. 10.

III. Thte Onwvard .Look. "'Made us kings and
priests." When Christ takes his owvn throne and re-
ceives thie promised kingdom, wve, whomn he lias loved
and washied, are to be joint heirs with him, slîaring aIl
hie bias, ruling with bum, exercising dominion for hini
wlîere once we were domninated by thie power of his
great enemy. This is the hope of the church. Wc
look oni for the manifestation of the king, and when lie
is manifested, we, t00, shaîl appear with him in glory.
When hie cornes we shaîl see bum as the Crucified One,
as the Risen One fromn the dead, and as the King of
Kings, and our hearts will know that il will be sofc'r-
ever. No change in bum or his. He is the Priest for-
ever after the order of Melchizedek; we are priest un
God forever. His kingdomn is an eternal kingdoni.
we are thc eternal. conîpanions of the King.

At the commnunion of the Lord's Supper. we /ook
bac/t and see our Sin-Bearer, and we show forth thej
Lord's death. We look «p and see our Risen
Head, azîd know that "as He is, s0 are we in ths)
Nvorld.". We look on and remember it is onily IItili lie
cornie. "-- W1'rds anzd J'eatoiis.



Humble yourself in the sight of the Lord.-Janies iv. io.

comniiion.

DRt. P1-NENcos'i'.

Tis possible for the chîild of God to be infltlree différenît states of sou]. 'l'le first and
normial state is that of satisfied comîmunîion.
D avid lias niost preciously illustratud tlîis

state ini tlhe 23rd Psaliiîî "The Lord is iîîy
siiephierd ; I shail not waîît. He niaketh nie to
lie down ini green l)astures : lie leadetlî me be-
side the still waters. Surcly goodness andnmercy

shail followv nie ail the dlays of îîîv life: and 1 will (11
ini the house of the
Lord forever." No-
thîing could muore per-
fectly voîce the fact
of close and satisfied
commnunion than this
iost l)recious of al
the Psalnis.

'Flic next state is
that of the soul out of
c onimninio n and
satisfied. There is
no iPsalmi expressive
of this state. It is
the soul in a back-
slidden and carnally
secure state. It is
the Laodicean state,
in which the soul
,says, being taken up
wîth itself, its posses-
sions and l)leasures,
'I arn rich and in-
.reused in goods, and

have need of no-
thing," and does not
know that it is poor
andl blind and naked,
and lias need of
everything. It wvas
the state of soul tliat
D avid wvas in when
lie fell into sin in the
îîîatter of Uriahi the
înunioîi witli God and
not miiîd it. Hie ivas

Hilttite.
did not
ready to

He w~as out of conu-
know it, or rather did
slay the mîan of Na-

than's l)aral)le, but did not perceive that lie wvas the
sinner. WVe cati think of no worse state tlîan this, to
be out of comnmunion with God and flot know it, or
not mmid it.

'[o be out of conmmunion with (;yod and content
with the heggarly elenents of thîls world, is a i)itiable
pliglit for Chîristians to be ini, especiaIIy if they keep ul>
a pretence of worship. How bard to, pray wlien the
soul is flot in comminunion with God ! how liard to
sing when the joy of the Lord is flot at heart! how
liard to read lus word w'hen it is flot swveet to the taste,

wvheu it does flot burn within us as wec read it 1 how
hard to attenîpt to work for hlmii, to speak to the soul
about hlmii and an assured knowledge of spiritual coin-
munion !

Then there is a third state whiei the soul is out of
communion and is deeply and sorely grieved and dis-
trcssed about it, and longs to corne hack and stand
once more in the presence of God. Tlhis 'vas I)avid's
case as portrayed in thc 42nd Psahn : " As the hart
pantethi after the water brooks, so panteth miy soul
after thce, oh God !" Nothing but God would satisfy.
'l'le world wvas a blank to hlmin; his soul wvas consuiled
with a burning thirst for God ; hie reminibered the

Sancfor

had been in corn-
RABET. No. 26. nino ihGod;

S lie ias a wvanderer,7 '0 and lie longed togi conie back and drink
SÏ again the sweet and

eterîîal waters of lifer tlat flow froni bc-
.- . neatlî the tlîroîîe of

~ Cod.
> If aîîy of our read-

X ers are out of coi-
a * niunion with God, WCeAE 'r 'would lovingly s

la0 otn of wcnu iont
4D M toe sre are you
;J (D out of communion

ilt receive, (D with God, liut pant-
leanse, relieve, 04 gatr iia h

Mlee +D hart panteth after the
God, I corne ;2> water brooks? This

'p ~ latter state is a dis-
own, >. 0 tressing condition to

r down; be in, but it is a hope-
hine alone- 'd ~ fui condition, for such
God, I corne! a soul shail 'lyet

praise limi for the
lîelp of lus counten-

e." We niay say to such: W'liy art thou cast down,
you shall yet praise hirn ?

The Two Ileapse
SEE ini this îvorld t'vo lîeaZ-Ps-oîe of hunian
happiness, and oune of lîuman nuisery. Nowv if 1
can take but the sinallest bit fromn the second
beap, and add but a littie to the first, I do somne

good. If, as I go home, a clîild bas dropped a haif-
penny, and by giving it anotiier I dry its tears, I feel
that 1 have done sonietlîing. I should be glad indeed,
to do great things, but I wilt not neglect such littie
things as these.-John Ne7v/on.

THE GOSPEL ALP]
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Why do ye transgress the commandment of God -Niatt. XV. 3.

1ie.%S//t (»mmanndmen/ hùz-/ ,,li diyiviuce of ihe ,eth.

IG;Il ]'1 X hav, hie Sabliath he-in ternied
the Il 1>e.îrl of 1 )ay-s! Ric'h Il geins"

Sin tiw %> lar's ( tbrimai are its fit tw()
S.îllath.s .\îî<l 1 ct, Ihow% (Iolssv l

nie tIslIsetheitranîple tlîem îîîîter
1t<îut, or ligb tly snatch thiem as thouigb
tbc,,- wvre but al trille or a child's haule$~ f tin the hiands of their lirethren,

i andI more especially troin the hiands
ofit: iclnible and lahouring poor, Wvho
hav e nîlost need of these pricelcss
treasures!

T1aike hced( ye careless robbers
Yu idIle < eraitors (f (;od's Sabbath. Ye are s/ca/li,r
froi ie la .tur of God ! \'e aire despoiling your
Urtrei (il tht d urnamntts givun to thein b)y the King
(if Kings! Say noî in vour hiearts tbat yo)ur brethiren
nusu.sec ivin, arnd therfore ye mna, elalini theni as your
OWii, and1( d, m t. Il l>oth for y-otr brctlircn and yourqelves
thereinl.

Whiat tihinkest thon ? Oh, niaster of nany servants1
T'hou hîast land), Unie, and inon)iey,- -which thou dost
dail\ alaisue.t.stc, ant] mis spend :this; land, time,
and] iioiiv\, 1 (an usbettur than thou, tiierefore, i
shalit cie to tlîee aind take it froin thee, and use it as
mine own. I )îst thoiî consenit to this ? Wilt thou
ncît haul ic lîib(i.c the judIge, iîu saý-v, Il 1.0 this

i11ii k., a thiuf, fotr lie biath takeni miv gond(s !"and

shal îlot the inagistraLe deal %vith mie as; al (don ? For
the lanîd anid the mouiey %verc he(hieathied uVIt( thee
b»'1.11N foitcf.ithurs, thîey arc tliine hy the niost qolcn
nt ind iig o!i (ovcnanîs. 1 have , c/ali uou Ihieun
'ie sin be tîpoîl thine own beat], if thonl dost wvaste
thine liran ia>' grieve over thy folly, and
rcîîîonstratc wit tbee thereon ,but even if 1 have
net, and thou art destroying that which would feed
and clothe nie, 1 nîay flot sin against my) Got] by
rohbing, thee.

If the caise standeth thuis hetveeîî nie and thec,
judge I pray tieu, beîween God and thx'self in this
luatter of thy neighhbour's saxbhath. '1'îî -E S ilî
is15liii. iii1C RIiiiiTiîi OF EVi:RV CE'tJ." If thy
brother tir thîy neiglbour' rest not uîîon it, rior value
it, ihat is nîo lca for thee to deprîve thieni thereof,-
ilt/i* hast no ;.irh t ke this yewe'/" frai;, theui Io
thî',s?'f/'r thî'i pticasiiu? i,.r thy gain, and], bc assîîred,
ihiat if tbou dost persist iii thuis rob/'inî tbv brother,
tliy îîeîgbiboîr, Il thy nîan.servint, or maid-servant"
tieir ery will lie becard against thuce ini the ears of tbe
Miost Hligh. Bebold ! thie Jîîdge cometh swiftly ! Bu-
ware, lest tboii bu denouinced as botlî "thief and
wvasîer,"I- -having %vasted thine ow'n sabbaths and stolen
thiose of thîv neiglbour!

"REM MîW 'lHNI TlHOU KEEP HOI-,X
'l'HE SAI31ATH I)AY!!" EONA.

OEMS 1W-SET.
AMAN'S <haracter is like a lence

stretigtliene<l 1y mure paint.
it cannot îk!

JI lis won1dcrful to nlote the ., niber ut* nen wlîo sec
theUi value of a thing atter it iký he)yond their reach.

JHEmore the Christian enjos of his God, tie
T'iore lie is c onL'erne(I to bring othe(rs to enjov1

the saille.

IN every compani>, ruinbeil)r y-ou Iiiofess to bc al
miier 01, Christ, a suoi of GodI, a temple of the

H-oly Gbost.

1 I'VEkY mnan mutist wîrk ait somecthing. 'lle nio-
nient lie stops wurkin' for humanity the dcvii

emiploys hlm.

T FIE Lord tbiiks nothingy too good for you, if it
will make you boly; or' tou great, if you can use

it to His praise.

W E do flot hecînie ri-litcoub b)y doing what is
righiteous, but liainig becomie righteous we do

wvhat is righteous.

LE %vho is faklse to present duty breaks a thread in
Ilthe loom, and will sec the defect when the

wceaving of lifetime is unrolled.

T H-E greater \ mir wants, the greater your encour
agement to go to G od for supply, for the greater

wiîll lie bis glory in supplying themi.

Tll-,' arithmnetic of al good wifé is this, she adds to
b ler ui ansha 1 j>lness, substracis fromi bisý

(:ares, /n//p i'sls jo> s, <livides bis sorrows, and
prc.ceis ;-e'dmc/i£n in the e.xpcnditure, and by so doing
reduces bis anxiety, to tbe mlerest fracion.

A Year of Fruspcàrity and Iliessing.TH E past ycar bas been to the Toronto Willard
l'ract I )epository, one of muchi growth and bless-
ing. 'lle volume of business bas increased

more thanl 75 per cent. over that of the previous ycar.
and testimonies wbich bave been received as to bless-
ings resulting fromi publications issuedfromitspreîise%,.
liave cahled forth feelings of gratitude to God.

I)esiring î>ublicly to acknowledge the Divine leading
and blessing, it bias been decided to ho]d a public
prayer and tbanksgiving meeting in the Mission Union
Hall, College street, cor. JEmmina street, on the evening-
of TLhursdav, 29 th inst. at 8.3o. Ail friends of Christ-
ian work, and tic spread of the Goý%:pel .by means,
of pure literature are cordially invited to bç! present.
I3rief addresses will be given by Hon, S. H. B3lake,
W. H. Howland, Esq., Rev. H. M. Parsons and others.
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64TIioii Sliiiii Not Steitl."


